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Our mission at PATH is to educate about human trafficking. With that in mind,
welcome to our new newsletter section entitled PATH EDUCATION. In this
section, we will introduce you to people, organizations and history fighting
human trafficking.  Let's meet our first group educating people to recognize
human trafficking.

PATH EDUCATION
TRUCKERS AGAINST TRAFFICKING

(TAT)
Truckers Against Trafficking is a non-profit that exists to educate, equip,
empower and mobilize members of the trucking, bus and energy industries to
combat human trafficking. There are over 1.3 million people registered as TAT
trained.

One of the ways TAT is educating is through a program called The Freedom
Drivers Project (FDP).  The FDP is a first-of-its-kind mobile exhibit that is a
premiere tool in educating members of the trucking industry and general public
about the realities of domestic sex trafficking and how the trucking industry is
combating it. From its outside wrap, to the climate controlled interior, which
includes a theatre station, actual artifacts from trafficking cases that connect
people to the back stories of so many who end up enslaved in our country, to
portraits of the real Truckers Against Trafficking and how each is working to end
human trafficking, this trailer provides many with their first glimpse into human
trafficking, as well as simple action steps anyone can take immediately walking
out of it. 

See the impact the FDP is having across the country in the 2021 Freedom
Drivers Project Recap.
View local news coverage of the FDP in action in Spring Valley, IL here.

Source: TAT website

https://truckersagainsttrafficking.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/FDP-EOY-Report-2021.pdf
https://www.wqad.com/article/news/community/truckers-against-trafficking-nonprofit-freedom-drivers-project-human-trafficking/526-24da894c-fda3-42fa-a3f2-a2aef8405d05?fbclid=IwAR0EoFFz94-LmR5Wo-7wW_kLU9CKe2-dlUspIJGYqPBGe0wt4HcTP7Grs9Q
https://truckersagainsttrafficking.org/freedom-drivers-project-homepage/


PATH IN THE FIELD
Visit PATH's website to schedule your FREE training today!

PATH was pleased to participate in the University of Louisville Women's Center
Women's Equality Day on Aug. 30. This celebration commemorates the
passage of the 19th amendment to the U.S. Constitution, granting the right to
vote to women in the United States on August 26, 1920. Jamieca Jones, PATH
President, participated in the vendor and informational tables providing
education around human trafficking to those who visited.

PATH AND YOU

https://pathcoalitionofky.org/education


We need your help! PATH is an all volunteer organization which depends on
funds from generous donors like you to do our educational work. We are, once
again, participating in Give For Good, Thursday, September 15, 2022. Mark
your calendar and be sure to visit PATH's page to make your donation on
9/15/2022: G4G PATH

Minimum donation is just $10, but there are some no cost ways you can help us
spread the word prior to September 15:

1. Check going on our Facebook page Give For Good event: PATH
Facebook Event 9/15/2022

2. Like and share our Facebook posts around Give For Good every Tuesday
and Thursday: PATH Facebook

The sponsor of Give for Good, the Community Foundation of Louisville, offers
many opportunities beforehand and throughout the day on 9/15 for organizations
to add to its' donations with prize money. Won't you take just a moment and help
us out!

1. Click this link and provide one or two sentences on Why You Give, name
PATH Coalition of KY as your charity of choice and, if your Why I Give is
chosen, PATH could earn an extra $250.

2. New this year - the Greatest Two Minutes of Giving! All donations made
during 7:10-7:12pm on 9/15 are eligible to win $20,000, $10,000 or
$5,000.  Won't you consider giving during this two minute extravaganza?

3. If you have NOT donated to PATH during previous Give For Good
campaigns, please make sure to check that you are a first time donor
during the donation process.  If your donation is chosen, PATH could earn
an extra $1,000.

Mark your calendar and be sure to visit PATH's page to make your donation
on 9/15/2022: G4G PATH

Know anyone who should be receiving this monthly email? Help us expand our
reach! Forward this link and have them sign up today: PATH newsletter 

Be sure to Like and Follow us on Facebook

Is the PATH newsletter going to your spam folder? Be sure to add Constant Contact to
your approved list of contacts so that this newsletter finds its way to your inbox on the first
try.

   

https://www.giveforgoodlouisville.org/organizations/people-against-trafficking-humans-coalition-of-ky
https://www.facebook.com/events/463201095403320?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%5D%7D
https://www.facebook.com/pathcoalitionofky
https://linktr.ee/CFLouisville
https://www.giveforgoodlouisville.org/organizations/people-against-trafficking-humans-coalition-of-ky
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/SHbqKEo/PATHSignUpNow?source_id=e69cb949-4a12-4caf-9148-5d0de4138826&source_type=em&c=
https://www.facebook.com/pathcoalitionofky
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